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DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES

ruthe lptis r ashe ahbop's Commerdia
&em.l35 Ut Margaret street.

On Tueday, June 22nd, took place the
us] distribution of prises to the pupils of1

b Academy. The hall was neatly decorated1
ltih French and Irish colora, which denotes

he union that exists lu this Behool between1
he two elements. The audience was met

elect, consisting of a number of clergymen
nd the parents of the pupils. The pro-

ms was well adapted for the occasion.
I consiasted of selections in English and
French to suit the mixed audience. The
iaging was excellent. The mauterlyI man-
Ber ln which the pupils rendored difficult
pasges indicated the skill of their traîners.
The " Unjast Man," a touching dialogue, was
Wall récited by Masters F. Rafter, A. Gauthier,
L. Brown and F. Feron. A drama entitled
u Gustave et Arthur" Was greatly appreciated
and drew ters Sfrom many ln the audience.
A. Gauthier, A. Thibault, G. Dufour, C. Deom
an A Labile were the leading characters li
this part of the programme. We were pleased
to find that many English-speaking pupils
spoke the French language with great fluency
and correct pronuncîation. In answer te the
French and English addresses delivered by 
Masters McCaffrey and Martineau, Rev. Canon
Leblanc hghly praised the pupils for Iliéir
good conduct and application during the
year. e said that fron is constant Inter-
course wiih th echolars h knaw they wre
second to none la the city. This eulogy was
corroborated by Rev. M. Callaghan uand J. J.
Curran, Esq., QC. At the conclusion the
folloving prizes were awarded to the pupils :

Firsi Clase.
PlaîT DIVISION.

Commercial Diploima and lut prize for Eng-
lu shramUa?, Engli hOrthography, Histcrp,
Frenct Translaten, Péumanstîp, Arlilimetie,
mental and written, Mensuration, Book -
keplg, Geoietry, Trigonometry, Algebra,

sud Telegraphy, and 2nd in Geography an
ome Exercise, awarded to Mr. E. E. Mc-

A prime for Religlous Instruction; lat .ps
for Memor' Lessons, Home Exercise, Atet-
ance, Oruemental Drawing, Geegrapl>',
TrgonometT; 2nd prisé for Mental sud
Written Arithmetic, Mensuration, Algebra,
Penmanship, Telegraphy ; lot prize for
Geometry ; awarded te Master E. A. Mlar-
inean.
nAprise for Good Conduct; lut prise for

History; 2ad prise for English Grammar and
Composition, a prize for Geograpby, a prise
for Mimory Lessons, awarded te Mr. J. M.
Collins.

2ad prise for Book-keeping; a prize for
Mensuration, a prise for Algebra, a prise for
Trigonometry, awarded to Mr. J. J. Patton.

SECON1D DIVISION.

lit prise for Memory Lessons, Book-keep-
ing, Seometry, Algebra, Mensuration, and
2nd prime for Arithmetie, awarded to Mr. J.
McCay.

let prize for French Translation, Written
Arithmetic; 2nd prize for Book-keeping and
Algebra, awarded to Mr. J. MoNally.

lut prime for Attendance; 2nd prise for
French Grammar, French Orthography, and
Stenography, awarded to Mr. A. Gauthier.

lat prize for Attendance ; 2nd prise for
French Rading, Ornamental Drawing, and
Mensuration, awarded te Mr. J. Pominville.

lut prise fer Attendance; 2nd prise for
Orthography and Enirliah Reading ; a prIze
for Telegraphy, awarded to tM M F Sheridan.

let prise for English Reading sud French
Translation, awarded to H. J. P. Brown.

lst prise for Good Conduct; 2ud prise for
Written Arithmetic, awr -ded to Mr. E. Leduc.

2nd prise for French .e.ding, awarded te
Mr. A. Lariviere.

Second Class.
lut prize for English Grammar, Englieh

Orthography, English Reading, Written
Arithmetic, (2nd Division;) 2ad prIze for
Religions Instruction, Geography, Meory
Lessons, Attendance, aud Book-kceping (2nd
Division,) awarded to Mr. W. P. Sheridan.

lit prise for Arithmetic, mental and writ-
tan, (lut Division), Mensuration, Algebra,
Book-keeping, (lat Division,) Geometry; a
prize for Good Conduct; awarded to Mr. N.
Duquette.

ist prisé for Algebra, Book-keeping, (lit
Division,) Gout Condu2t; Zut prise for Eng-
iish Grammar, Wntteu Anttnaetic (lit
Division,) Mensuration, (lut Division,)
avardedt leMr..B. Mansfieldl.

lut prise for GootiCanduet, EnglIsh Read-
ing, Géometry; 2ntd prise for English Gran-
mar, English Orthography, Mental A rithmetie,
Book-kéeping, Parsng, aprise for Algebra,
awartedtoteMr. E. Tuceur.

lat pr!ze for Attendance, Penmanship,
Geography; 2nd prize for Memory Lessons,
Stenography and Book-keeping, (let Division)
awarded to Mr. X. Bertrand.

let prise for Good Conduct, Application,
Stenography and Book-keeping, awarded t
Mr. C. Déoni.

lt Mrisa or Memory Lestons, &.tendance
French Orthography' (2nd Division ;) lad
prisé for Frenchi Grammar (2nd Division;
lit pris for Bok-keping (lad Division;)

Division), Geomnétry, a prisé fer Mental
Âritbmétic, swarded te Mr. A. Labelle.

lst prisé fer Written Aritmétic, (2nd
Divis!ion, Ornamental Drawing; lad prizeé
ion Englsh Grammar, Book-keeping, (lst
Division ;) a prisé fer Mensuration, awaîtdedt
le Mk. J. Scaulan. .

Graa ,is f2ntiD ivision) 2nd prIé faFr ncg-

lsh Grammar, Geography', Written Arithi-
mille, <lad DivIsion,) Book-keeping, (lad
Division), awarded ta Mr. C. Chaput•.

lut prisé for ReligIous Instrudtion, Goodi
Ceaduct, Application; lst prime fer Ge-
graplg ;.2ndi prise for Penmanship; a prizsé
for Mensuration, awardedi te Mr. G. Dafour.

?.nd prisé for Religions Iustruction, Arith.-
matie, mental sud written, Euglish Reading,
a prizé for Ornamental Draving, avrardedi toa
Mn. L. Brava.

lit prisé for Home Exorcise sud .,French

Translation, sud 2nd prise tan .Beek-keeping,
awarded te Mn. D. Bertrandi.

lut primé., fer Penmanshlp ; 2nd prisé.for
English Orthography sud French Transla-
tien, awarded le Mn. P. McCaffrey'.

lut. .prisé for Attendauce; lad prise for
IOrnamental Drawing and Book-keeping,
awarded to J. McManus.

lut. prise for Religions Instruction, Good
Conduct, and a prise for Book-keeping,
awarded to Mr. A..Thibault..

2nd prise for Englia liReading and Eg-
lish Orthography, awarded to Mr. F. Rafter.

2ad prize for Penmanship and.Goograpby;
a prise for English Grammar.and a prise for
Memory Lessons, awarded to Mr. J. Mu-
Donnell.

lut prise for Good Cnduct, and 2nd prise
,for English Reading, awarded to Mr. J..
Tucker. for

2nd prise forFrench Orthograpy, (2nd
Division;) a. prize for Written Arithmetic,
avarded toMr. X, Leduc.

2.d prise for Written Arithmetic, (2nd
Division,) Book-keeping and Paringawarded
to Mr. W. Lyman-

2ld prise for PenmanshIp; a prise for
Geogrphy, awarded to A. Bertrand.

lst prise for Good Conduct, awarded to Mr.
J. Whyte.

lut prise for French Translation, awarded
to Mr. J. Landry.

2nd prise for English Orthography, and a
prise for English BReading, awarded to Mr. T.
McCready.

2nd prise for English Readiag, awrded to
Mr. A. Lussier.

CONENT OF NOTRE DAMEi
OYTAWA.

AnnuailDistribatton of Prizes.

At the Convent of Notre Dame, Gloucesteri
street, Ottawa, lu charge of Sister St. Gabriel,1
the annuai distribution of prises tock placei
on the 22ud inet.1

The hall ws decorted in a met tastefulq
and artiatic manner, and ail the arrangements
were la perfect order. Among the distin.
guished persons who graced the occasion with
thoir presence were His Lordship the Bishop
of Ottawa, Lady MIacdonald, Sir Leonard
Tilley, Hon. H. L. Langevin, Hon. Judge1
Taschereau, Rev. Dr. OConnor, Vicar-i
General ; Rev. Father Antoine, Provincial of
the Oblate Order; Rev. Father Walsh, of
Albany; Rev. Father Dawson, of St. Patrick's
Church; Rev. Father O'Connor, of Rich-
mond ; REv. Fathers Marion, Prevost, Sauve,i
and others, A very large concourse of the
parents and other friends of the young lady
pupils and students were also present, and the
manner In which the different young ladies
and little girls acquitted themselves must
have been a source of much gratification to
their parents. The work to which the good
ladies of the Congregation have devoted
themselves la, Indeed, a noble one, and the
benefits conferred by them upon the com-
munity cannot be over.etimated. From the
amount and great variety of the instruction
imparted It will be seen that the task which
the nuns have to perform l by no means
easy. The Ottawa couvent, particularly, has
become famons for the solidity and usefulness
of the instruction Imparted therein. Somuch
lu this so that among the young ladies attend-
Ing the Institution are some, not only from
Western Ontario and the Eastern Townships,
but also from Utica, Brooklyn, Albany, and
other places lu the United Statea. The dis-
tribution of premiums yesterday was inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental music,
ail of which was rendered in good style. The
following was the programme:-

"LeReveldea Roses," Schubert-Instru.
mental music, pianos, harps and organ--let
Piano, Miss St. Denis, Miss Catellier; 2nd,
Miss Coleman, Miss Ridout; 3rd, Miss Conlon,
Miss Cotigan; 4th, Miss Brannen, Miss E.
Ridout; 5th, Miss Green, Miss Powell ; 6th,
Miss Brophy, Miss Richard; 7th, Miss L.
Ridont, Miss Lalonde. Harps-Miss M.
O'Connor, Miss E. .Caldwell. Organ-Misa
Marcoux.

Elementary and Junior Departments. "The
Little Girl's Welcome to Vacation," with
harps and piano accompaniment-lst, harp,
Miss Caldwell ; 2nd, harp, Miss M. Nagle.
Piano, Miss St.. Denis.

PREsENTATION OF PaElIUMs.
Barcarolle, Trio, 42 bands. [et Piano, Miss

J. Mackay, Miss H. Streat, Miss P. Richard-
son; 2nd, Miss A. Brannen, Miss J Brannen,
Miss V. Brennan; Srd, Miss E. Gagne, Miss L.
Chabot, Misa H. Boyd; 4th, Miss M. Nagle,
Miss A. Bauset, Miss A. Nagie; 5th, Misa E.
Labrosse Miss Gareau, Miss Valade; 6th,
Miss M. Grist, Miss Lecourt, Miss Galway ;
7th, Miss H. Powell, Miss L. Miall, Miss C.
Benoit.

LA CLOCHE DU COUVENT.
P'RESENTATION O? PREMIUMS TO THE UI1PILS OF

TUE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Senior Department. Instrumental music,
harpe, "Martha," Toulmin, Misses B. Cald-
well and Miali.

" Meeting of the Waters" harmonized with
harps and p'ano accompaniment, Misses Mar-
coux, Caldwell, Walsh, Hyatt, Brophy and St.
Denis.
PREsENTATION OF PREEIUMS TO THE INTERME-

DIAiE AND SENIOR cLAISEs.
Instrumental music, "iSonate Pathetique,"

Bethoven, Misses U/Connor, *aldwell, Mar-
coux, St. Denis, Ridout.

Presentation of Premiums and medals, for
literature, French and Enllish conversation,
vocal and instrumental music, drawing, plain
sewing, dress-making sud household
economy.

Instrumental music, "Il Trovatore," Verdi,
Staneck, harpa and harmonium.

Superior and Undergraduating Classes.-
Presentation of medals, awarded to Misses
Costigan, Hyatt, Dowling, Pelisier, Catellier,
St. Denis.

Graduating Clss-Gold medaland diploma
awarded to Misa E. Caldwell; let premium'
Miss Colman.

Vocal music, iLes Lauriers," Moreau, grand
chorus In four parts with harpasand piano se-
companiment.

National Airs on ail the Instruments.-lst
piano, Misses Bt. Denis, L. Tîmminu; 2nd,
Misses E. Green, L. Green; Srd, Misses J.
Hystt, L. Lord ; 4th, Misses E. Dowllng, N.
Gléeson; 5thi, Miss.s A. <Conlon, L. Wslsh ;
Gth,Misses M. Brannen,I1. Touhey; 7t1h, Misses
B. Cestigan, D. Richard sou.,,

"'The Meeting cf thé Waters" was ex-.
quinitély rendered, thé vocalists being Miss
Karcoaz and Miss Hyatt. Thé various prises
were presented by His Lordship thé ishop
and Lady McDouald. The winer et the
Vice-Régal medal, Miss Costîgan, daughter oft
Mr. Cestigan, M. P., wau the récipient ef a
congratulatory addness froma eue cf her asso-

claies, Miss Mial, ce cf OthMn.G Kid ou

Gnrlsd He RylHighusth Pnics
L rle, ase tenderéd congratulatonw. Te

s-ve mel doutd by hie Lorduhp thé
Blshop cf Ottawa, was won by mis .St. Dnis,
who was congratulated la an address by Miss
Catellier. Miss Caldwell, who gradaated, was
felicitously addressed by Miss Celman.

ThIrty-Uecond Annulai Comanmenceet
-Conferrsng Degrees - Awardimg orf
Hedals ani other Primes.

[OGtaxa Citieen, June 22, 1880.]
Thé students of the Cellege of Ottawa gave,

yestemday eveing, their last sud meut ln.-
teresting entertainment of this ucholastic
year, to a numerous assembly of parents and
friendu, who came to witness and applaud the
honora awarded to .:their persevering applica-
tion. The exhibition hall of the College was
tastily prepared. for the festive occasion. The
bright, happy faces of some two hundred and
fifty students ranged conspicuously on aither
side of the spacious hall, and appeäring ln
animated groupu upon the stagé and the stand
erected for the College band: and- orchestra,
were of themselves a most attractive em-
bellishment. The platform at the entrance
of the hall, and facing the stage, was occupled
by.:-

Bishop Duhamel, Vicar-General O'Conner,
Father Antoine, .Provincial of the Oblate

Order, Rev. Dr. Tabaret, Dr. Gmant, Lieut--
Colonel Panet, and many other distingulshsd
gentlemen, both lay and clerical.

The vocal and instrumental music was of
the choicest kind, and Its execution was in
keeplng with the high -eputation which the
Rev. J. B. Balland, O.M.L, director ef music
at the College, has long enjoyed as a teacherq
of the most cbarming and popular cf the fineg
arts. The attainments of the students ln
science, and in philosophy, the mistreas,I
guide and arbiter of aIl sciences, were attestede
by the elaborate and Interesting essaya reada
by Mr. Frank Nelson, of Hamilton, and Mr.p
John Robert, of Ottawa, representants of the
second and first year of the philosophyt
course.1

Mr. L. William Lawlor, of Lowel, Mas.,0
student of the graduating clas, very credit-i
ably performed the difficult task Of givinge
expression in his valedictory address to the
sentiments of himsel and of his fellow0
graduates, about te leave their Alma Mater,
te bid fareweil ta college life, ta their devoted0
professors and experienced guides, te pleasanth
companions and sincere friends.a

Towards the close of the programme took
place the conferring of degrees and awardingl
of medals and other prizes, of which a com-c
plte list will be found annexed.5

It must be highly gratifying te the reverend1
gentlemen ln charge of the College ta havet
received this year, as well as lit year and the
year before, striking proofs of the great in-1
térest which is taken in the marked success
which attends their labors in the noble cause
of éducation. la addition te the medal pre-
sented by Ris Excellency the Right Honor-t
able Sir John Douglas Sutherland Campbell,1
Governor-General of Canada, three ethers
have this year been preseated for the first
time, the doners befug His ordship the
Right Reverend T J Duhamel, D.D, Bishop1
of Ottawa, the Rev J McGrath, PP, Lowell,1
Mars., and th ReOv 0 Doucher, PP, Lawrence, 1
Mass.t

THE HONOR LIST.1
GRADUATES1

Of this scholastic year, 1870-80. The fol-
lowing gentlemen, after having successfully4
passed the several examinations required for
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, received their1
diplomas:-Rev. Alphonsts Leyden, O.M.I.,1
cf Ottawa; Rev. Culestin Flavien Marsan,
O.M.1., of Quebec: Frank Nelson, of
Hatailton, Ont.; William Lowler, of Lowell,

blMass.
Undergraduates successul ln the Inter-

mediate Fxamination:-Francis Latchford,
of Ottawa; Charles Paradis, of Lapigeonniere,
p.Q.

Undergraduates successful in the Primary
Examination :-Farrell McGovern, of Al-
monte, Ont.; William L. Scott, of Ottawa.

MEDALS OF HONoR

Awarded for General Proficiency in the
Classical course:-1

Medal presented by Ris Excellency The
Right Hou. Sir John Douglas Campbell,1
Governor-General of Canada, awarded toe
John Griffin, of Lawrence, Mass, Student of
Sixth Form.1

Medal presented by J. A. McCabe, M A.,1
Principal of Ottawa Normal School, awarded1
te Francis Latchford, o Ottawa, Student of
Fifth Form.

Medal presented by Rev. G. Boucher, P. P., =
of Lawrence, Mass., awarded te Chriahepher:
Evans, of Portage du Fort, P.Q., Student of1
Fourth Fraim.

Medal presented by the Rev. J. MacGrath,
P P., of Loweil, Mass., awarded te Farrell
McGovern, of Almonte, Ont., Student of Thirdj
Form.

Medal presented by Mr. J. Norton of
Lachine, P.Q., awarded t John O'fleilly, et
Gribbon, Ont., Student of First Form.

Prize medals awarded for Proficiency lnu
Christian Doctrine, June 21st, 1880:-

Medal presented by His Lordship the
Right Reverend J. T. Duhamel, D.D., Bishop1
of Ottawa, awarded te John Robert ofi
Ottawa.

Medal presented by the Very Rev. J. H.1
Tabaret, .1..L, D.D., President of the Col-1
lege of Ottawa, awarded te William Leonardi
of Lawrence, Mass.

Broakville Separate Sohool
Exanlination,

We clip the following from the Brockville
Recorder of Jun 19th-
.Thé examinstion et thé pupilu atténding

the Separaté Sehool Was heldu on Fidaand
Monday. The attendance of spectators was
larg e ad demonstnated thathe livelies lu-
terrant lu takén lu thé pregrésu et thé puipils.
The universal verdict of all present was, thaI
the most gratlfyig resultshad been accom-
plished lu thé paul quarter. Considéing thé
agi et thé pupils, thé queutions saed ng oe
a very difficult character, but were answered
witha readinesu which evinced careful and
scientific training. Siace the advent Of the
Nuns a marked improvement has been noted
indeportment, reflecting the greatest credit
upon the Sisters in charge. The writing and
maspdrawng were simply superb, ln fact thé
beul; wé havé neyer sein il équalled lu suy
public school lu Canada, not excepting theé
afodel b'ehll Toronte. Thoughi thé lima
ras limite, thé examinstions va oa thon

principles. Thé mathemiatical pu.pér et the
boys being unusually long, involving Natural
Philosophy, two subjects, grammar sud geo-.
graphy had ta héeomitted. Ou Weduesday
atternoon the examination on thèse subjectsa
wil be held, when we trust that thé attend-
sucé will hé large. Thé Trustées havé lu Mr'.

tHer eseya acirn uucessingly io eh ad-
vincement cf thé pupils, sud well deserves
thé fiatteriug encomiuwas whldch were shoer-
id upon hlm. Thé Nuns deserve every en-
couragement,"as thuir présence bas bien a
continuaI spur ta progreus, aI thé same lime
elevating thé toue o! thé school, replacing
rudéness by culture, avkwardnesa b>' grace,
sud coarseness b>' reaiment. Such infinencé,
lu maulding thé character cf thé rising gén-
é ration, musut be highly beniaial and lsting
lu ils reBults. It effectually removes eue cf .
thé principal objections made te public
schools, sud trains up young min sud young
women for the placés which thé>' are accu toe
occupy lu society'.·

e·

Probably no one article of diet l so gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the highest medical. authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening bve-
rage, and is strongly recommanded to ail as
an article that will tone and stimuiate the
most delicate Btomach. Rowntree's prize
madal Rock Cocoa Ia the only article in our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and la certified by himto be
pure, and t contain no starch, farnia,.arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidentsacom-
mouly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure "lRowntreé's."
Othei kinds are often subetitùted fr the sake
QI larger.rots, n-G

THE NEW VICAR-GENERIL OF THE
DIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

The Bey. Dr. O'Connor was bornin old By-
town on the lth of Jute, 1833. His father
was Daniel O'Connor and bis mother Mar-
garet Paver, who settled here Inthe month of
May, 1827, at the etmest solicitation of the
late Colonel By. Mis father carried on a very
extensive mercantile business, both la town
and country, and held for many yearî the
position oe tereaurer of the ild Dalhousie
dis rict, and aubsequently that of treasurer for
thé Couaty.f Carl.to il his younger ye.ra
Dr. O'Connor recelved bia éducation Iu the
ordinary achools of Bytown, and subsequently
la the District Grammar Scbool. In 1848 hé
entered the College of Ottawa as one of its
trst students, ,on the very day it vas first
opened, and flulahedb is ucholastic course
therein. During 1852 and 1853 hs carried
on the mercantile business in connection with
bis father, and managed for the most part, the
affaira of the Treasurer'u office. Towards
the end of 1853, he definitely decided toem-
brace the ecclesiastical state,snd, on the 24th
of November of the same year, entared the
Semilnary then conducted lin the Bishop's
Palace on St. Patrick's street. At the cloue of
the year 1856, e finished his course ci divinity
studies, having in the meantime recelved the
varions ecclesiastical orders up to Deaconship
inclusive. Conasldering himself yet young,
and fearing te accept, lo a Inllr extent, the
serioas and onerous responsibilities of minis-
terial life, ha declined to receive the order of
priesthood, until some years later, although
very [requently and pressingly urged ta du se
by the late Bishop of the diocese. This same
yean, te vas appointed Secretary te the late
Bishopand of the diocese, which position h
held until the death cf Biuhnp Guigues in
1873. In 1858 hé was elected chairman of
the Board of Separate Schools, of which le
had beeau already a trustes for two years. This
position be occupied until 1867, ad during
this time he aucceeded in directing nd man-
aging the affairs eof the School Board with
comparative liutle assistance, despite the
numerous diffiaulties which beset I. la
the year 1858 ho bécame the proprietor of the
Ottawa Tribune newBpaper, and conducted it,
In connectlon withéthe Union newspaper, as-
sociated with bis brother-in-law, the late Mr.
Henry James Friel, and his brother, Mr. R. E.
O'Connor, antil 1864. In the month of No-
vember, 1864, he, with the consent and ap-
provai of the Separate Behool Trustees, intro-
daced the Christian Brothers linto Ottawa te
take chargeof the boye'chools. lI1866, at
the requestol the late Bishop Guigues and of
the Rev Father Ryas, then President of the
Ottawa College, hé undettook te obtais from
the old Parliaiment of Canada a charter, glving
university power. te the institution. On
broaching the subject te the leader of the
Goverament, and sounding the feelings of the
members of the House, ho found that to ob-
tain the desired charter, the most formidable
opposition would have to be encountered.
He, however, had the bill introduced lito the
Bouse, and la a short time, by persevering
efforts and adroit manipulations, hé sacceéed-
éd in having the bill carriet by s large ma-
jority in the Lower House. The opposition
bu bad ta encounter in the Upper House, or
Legialative Council, was, if anythIng, still
more formidable. The leader of the Honse
took a dec ided stand againat the mesre, and
spoke againat and opposed Il at every stage.
Notwithtandng ait this, through bard work
and skilful management, the bill vas passed
by a large rajority, and the charter obtainued
for the oollege. During the aime session the
Govenument Introducedto utthe Lover
louse a bill to grant certain other rightsand
privileges lu chool matters te the minority
in Lower Canada. The Rev. Dr. O'Connor
vas requested to try and obtain a similar
measure fram the Rouse for the Catheile
minority of Upper Canada, and the day afer
the Goverument Lad introdcad ltheir bill hé
got the 1fte Mr. Bell, then M. P. for the
County of Russell, te introduce a bill, almost
similar in its provisions, for the relief of the
minority l Upper Canada. The very intro.
duction, or rather motion for leave t uIntro.
duce this bill, created the most Intense ex-
citementl u the House, and a very preminent
member of the then Opposition dedlaredt
was the boldest demand ever made of Parlia.
ment. The session was near its close, and it
vas evident tht the bill uintroduced by Mr.
Bell, as a private member of the House, could
net be reached before the end of the session
in the ordinary course of things. Tué Gov-
ernmént measure in regard te the minority in
Lower Dantda was toe hémoved te a second
reading the neut day. The ony meanes of
securing any chance for the biil introduced by
Mr. Bell, was te have recourus to the extreme
stop of havingit, iftal ail possible, placedon the
orders, or papers, of the House, as an amend-
ment ta the Government bill. This, after a
gréat deal of trouble and manipulation, was
accompliehed, and the Government became
seriously embarraused, and deferred from day
te day ta more the second reading of their
bill. To the surprise of every ore, Hon.
Mr. Galt, who had pledged the Government
In a speech before the meeting cf Parliament
te the bill they had introduced, for somé
reason or other retired from the Ministry, and
thé Governmunt withdrew its bill. There
being no longer thé same effective grbunds toe
rk an, thé bill an behalf ef thé miunit-y ina

Upper Canada hadi, et couise, slso la lé
dropped, sand thus oui>' viré Dr. O'Connor's
efforts unauccesBful ln getting the bill te as
vole lu thé Hausé. Gué thing, aI ths lime,
appearedi certain, judging from thé state oft
feehnugu lu île House, that thé Geveramentl
meamure lu famer of the minority in Lower
Canada couldi not have been passedi without
thé bii lui Mn. Bell's banda aise being car-

Thé parishi ai St. Patrick's, Ottawa, having
ln 1866 becomé vacant by' thé resiguation oa!
thé Rer. Pather McGrath, Dr. O'Connor.wasu
ungedi very strongiy' by thé laIe Blshop
Guiguos la receive théenorder et priesthoodi
anti accept charge e! thé parlah. Ha, however,
declined te accept the chargé, diesiring ta pro-
ceedi te Rame, at as ar!y s date s passible toe
révisé hie atudies, anut follew a courseéof
lectures la semé o! the collèges la thé Etennal
Cit. In July',1867, hé laft Ottawa for Romé,
andi ou Lis arrivailai that city', immediatel>'
commeacîti thé révision cf lia studies, andt
felloedét thé course of Divinity' lectures de-.
livered: b>' thé aleaI professori in. theé
Sapiensa sud Roman Cellogîs. In the mouth
of May, 1868, he was ordained priest, and four
days alter, on the 38th of the sane mont, hé
received from te .hands of Cardinal Barnabo
himself, in the chapel cf the College of the
Propaganda, the degree of Docter of Divinity.
Alter travelling some moaths en the con-
tinent,- nd l England and Ireland, he re-
turned to Ottawa lu September 1868. Im-
mediately after his return he was appointed,
in connection with Father Molloy, to the
charge of the English speaking Cathoic tof
the Cathédral Parish, and, towards theand of
the same yearwas appointed spiritual director
of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum .then.
situaied In a sasi! entte building on Church
street. On the lat Febrnary, 1869, he re-
ceived a-letter fron the late P. J. Whelanithèn
ScInIu ed in the O çi. gtl under y

ci Dr. O Canner in the commuait>'; .and s
merited recognition of his services ln the
diocese, Witl also meet wth the approval o
all cluses. We have given this extended
notice of the lIfe of the new Vicar-General,
because hé lu the son of one of Ottawa'a first
inhabitants and la himself one of Ottaa's
first born. Hé saw the city, or rather old By-
town, la its infant days, witnessed its progresa
year by year, until it has developed itself into
the important position it now occupies as the
political capital of the Dominion. The rer.
doctor completed the forty-saventh year o
his residence in Ottawa on Friday laut (bein
born on the 18t of Juane, 1833). He may
therefore, hé said to be nearly half a century
witnss of -the city's progress and .develop.
neut, id a somewhat soigular fact lu hi

tonceof denti, for the murder inthe year pre-
vions, of the late Hon. Thomas » Arcy 31cUes,
requeti.g him to attend and prepare him for
the terrible day awaliting him, and which was
fixed on the 11th of the aboie month. Dr.
O'Connor attended him aIl through the tryiug
interval, and stood by him on thei scaffold as
the drop tell and lannched him Into eternity.
At. -. O'Conner's request, and anter his
direction, a mission was givennluthe
Cathedral lu December, 1871, by the cèle-
brated Father Damen and his tree ausocies.
After the departure of Father Damien, a very
lively religions controveray spruag up lu the
newspapers of the city, and lectures were de-
livered, and pamphlets published, again.t
mee of the teachinga of the Catholte Church.

After the controvery bad continued for some
time, the Rev. Dr. O'Connor was requested to
offer a reply, iwhich hé did In February, 1872,
i a very ably and most closely resoned
phanphlet, which ws extensively circulated
and éagerly read. In the sarly part of 1862,
hé, alter due deliberation with the council of
the institution, resolved to devote im-
medistely his énergies, and as much
of his tize as ho could spare from
lis other duties, towards securing the
erection of a suitable building for the inmuates
of the St. iatrick's Orphan Asylutn. He was
Induced to this step by the great prevalence
of that terrible diesase, small-po, in the City,
snd which, especiaîlly in the winter Of 1872,
most seriously thrent enei the lives of the in-
mates of the asylum on t'hurch strect. This
building vas altogether unsuitable, and was
crowded ta such an extent that the disease
which bad committei such sad havoc around
it, once broken out in the institution, thé In-
mates must have sufféred most terribly from
it. In order to avoid this danger for the fu-
ture, and to provide a commodious and suit-
able building, hé opened a subscriptlon and
matie au appeal to the citizens of ail classes
te assiat him. He met with a most generous
response, and the fouadations of the now
building were commenced in the month of
April, 1872, on the extensive property, con-
sisting of eiglit city lots, purchaeud on Maria
and Gloucester streets, near the present St.
Patrick's Ohurch. la one year from the date
of the commencement of the work, tia
splendid building now occupied as the St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum, was liniahed, and
the Jamates of the rented building on Church
strect transferred te iL. The outbuildings
were immediately atterwards erected. To-day
the property ls one of the finest in the City,
and, everything calenateid, is probably worth
from forty to fifty thotusand dollars iwlih, the
funded debt encumbering it lu little over
four thousand dollars. The succests of tis
Institution, under the direction of Dr. OCon-
nor, has been soenething extraordinary, es-
pecially when itis kept in mind that, while
providing funds for purchasing proelirty,
building operations, &c, a large provision ha1d
to bu made anuitally for the support, clothing,
&c., of a great number of children and old
and infirm perlsons, ranging from eighty te
one hundred every year. The great suceuss
of the institution bas been a matter of wonder
to many conversant with the difflculties
which generally beset such undertakings.
Dr. O'Connor la ttill in charge of lite institu-
tion. A short time alter the establishment
of the Cathollc Young Men's Society In this
city, Dr. O'Connor was, in February, 1873, re-
quested, by a resolution carried unanimously,
to act as chaplain ef the society. During tle
session ;of Parliamnent in 1873, at the requeut
of Bishop Sweeney, of St. Johns, New Bruns-
wich, he took a very active part in connection
with the achool question, afferting the Catho-
lies of that Province, when It was brought b-
flre the House cf Commons, and had the satis-
faction of seeing the resolution referring the
question to England so ably handled by Mr.
Costigan, and pressed forward by him and
other members of the Bouse, carried, despite
ail the influence brought te bear to defeat iL.
He s ctook anactive part In regard te this
question when it came up again before the
House in 1875. In 1874 hé was requested by
an unanmous vote ta accept the position of
spiritual director of St. 'atrick's Literary As-
sociation. During the summer of t1877 he
travelled much in company with Hie Excel-
lency the Apostolic Delegate, the late Bishop
Couroy, visiting Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto,
Niagara, and other places. He received many
marks of esteem from His Excellency. In
August of the same :year hé was again re-
q uested by the present Bishop of Ottawa, Mgr.
Duhamel, to accept the charge of St. Patrick's
parish, Uppr Town, and on the 11th Novem-
ber following he entered on his dtiles as
rector of this parih. The financial condition
of the pariuh when hé took charge was in the
mot unsatislactory stae, sud probably few
other clergymen would have dared to face,
with any hope of success, especially lu the de-
pressed state of business during the lait few
years. However, by persevering enorgy and
skilful management he bas succeeded in
bringing something likéeorder out of chaos,
and placed the parish In such a condition
financially au to have good hopes for the fu-
ture. In thé year 1878 hi was unanimoualy
requested by the St. Pstrick's Society te act se
their chaplain. On the 17h cf the present
mont hé owa appointed by Mgr. Duhamel,
Vicar-General of the Diocese, Iu place of the
Very Rev. VicarmGeneral Jenveut uwho ls
caot te leare lthe diocèse sud retura toa
France, his native cotuntry. Dr. OCounnr
has alvaya held a high placé la the esteem et
thé peapléeto thé clity, not oni>' Cathelic but
Protestant swell. Reatas, on more than oe
occasion, bien maté tha recipient cf substan-
liaI marks cf thé estimatIon lu whih te la
heldi. Hé posususes a large infiuencé not
only' wittin the cilty, lut also throughout theé
whole Cîtawa Vslléy, sud his nairne is well
sud favorably' kuown throughout theé
Dominion. With thé ieading min cf aIl dei-
nominations sud et aIl political parties, hé ile
intimateiy acquaintedi, sud la muchi respectedi
by them. ToPe a as n éegs Cati in-

are wolly or pantially indebtenb fo tc pool

thé country, ie has never beensa xausv

wheunarquested, lu favor et a Protestant
friand as lu favor ai s Catbolic applicant for
position. Weé balieve aise theça are fewv
ciargymen who poîssess te a graior extent,
thé estéeem aud confidence of the Osthelic
hierarchy> et thé Dominion thsan hé does. Theé
Bishop cf Ottawa, a siectiug him fan thé
honorable position et Vlcar-General of thé
diocese, bas doué au set which, while Its is
deservedi trihute te thé abilities sud position
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